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SAR Notes 
<~ 0 No reqn,rion on the- u'e of recycled wate-r 
Sllght to 
modn:ll'' 
~ 0-lJ () Fnun ~ I<> 6 GtrC <llllllld be l<t~en 10 <t'Jl<IIIW l'lllp< 
From (>loS gypsum shnuld be "'"d f\nt sen>Jtive trops 
Soils >IH>llld be sampled and tested every I or 2 years to detcnnrnc whether the water r> rausrng a sod rum rill:rc.:ase 
S.:vc.:rc d:nnagc Unsutt<tble 
Table (> '>nmmar~ nl lrat·c clements 111 grou ndwater 
:-.In> SD 
A" <05 l).l 2.LJ7 2.lJ7 
n <5 44~ 25.72 7~ so 
n .. 5.4R l)0\).76 79.~2 15:l.29 
nc <0.05 o.:n 0.2 () 21 
Cd <0.05 0.56 0 .17 0.16 
(\· <0.01 75 1 .. '17 2.08 
Co <0.02 5 17 1.01 1.13 
Cl <0.5 :10 8 5 32 (i 39 
Ctt 0.1 ~66 10.07 17.58 
L1 <I 65 I 38 1.06 
t-In <0.05 356.1 59.8 86.01 
,\In <0. 1 2-ll! 3.45 7 25 
I" I <0.2 15.7 2 15 3.23 
Pb <(). I 20.5 4, 15 5.3R 
Sb 0.11 7.78 0.94 1.2\) 
s ... <0.5 20 9 5 65 7 .66 
n <0.01 0.14 003 0.03 
ll <002 I 85 0.16 0.32 
v <0 2 15 .. > 1.27 2.55 
\\" <0.02 2.27 O.ti2 1.1 
Zn 1.8 302.9 :\9. 17 53.26 
Goering I <JIJ I). The Inorganic compounds are more toxtc 
Ihan the organ ic compounds (Stemmer JlJ76). Soluble an-
tllnony s,tlts can cause gastrtmltcstinal mucosa and trigger 
\U~taincd vomiting after oral uptake. Other effects include 
abdom1nal cramps, diarrhea and cardiac tmucity (Eilnder 
<t nu Fnberg 19R6). 
13anum is not considered to be an essential e lement for 
human nutnt10n (Schroeder et al. 1972). At high concen-
tratron\. hanum cause~ vasocomariction by 1ts drrect 
<.LimulalllHl of artenal muscle. perista lsis as a result of the 
VJnlo.:n t stunulatwn ol smooth musdes and convulswns and 
para I) SIS lolfmving stnnulat wn of th<.: central nervous 
system (Stock inger llJR I). The prevalence of dental caries 
has also been linked to high dose of barium. Death may 
























































and solubil ity of the barium salt. The health effect of ex-
cess nickel in water includes skin irrita tion and hypersen-
siti vity. Tt can also be carcinogenic (WHO 2005). 
1\langanese is an essential element tor man. Excess in-
take of Mn in water can lead to neurological effects 
(Canavanet et al. 1914: Cook ct al. 1974: Roels et nl. 1999: 
ATSDR 2000). Exposure to high levels of mangnnese can 
also leacl to a disease called manganism which is charac-
ten7.ecf hy a Parkinson-like syndrome 1nclucling weakness. 
anorexia. musl· le pain. apa thy. slow speech. monotonous 
tone of vo1<.:e . emotwnless masklike fa<.:J<tl expression and 
slow dumsy movement of limbs. 
The pol lution index was used in this study to evaluate 
the degree of trace metal contamination in water samples 
(Subramani et al. 20 I 0; Todd I ':JRO: U.S. En vironmental 
Jnl .1 . Envuon Sci. T~~hnol. 
Fig. 7 Plot' or pollutmn 111d~ .\ 
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Fig. ~ Pcrct'lllag(' or l'OI11JI11innt<:'d tr~<.:C ekmcnl\ 
Pnltcct1nn ;\gency ~002. 200R. ~001)). The tolerable level 
1s the element concentration in the water considered safe 
lor human nlllsumptJOn. The tolerable level given by 
\\'ilcox (I 1)-'IS) and U.S. Environment<~ I Protection Agency 
\::0 12) was used lor wntcr. and the pollution index can be 
~·alL'ulated by the formulae: 
PI = (HI.!avy metal L'lllll'entration in water ' Tolerable level ) 
Number of heavy metnls. ( 4) 
The PI among all sites varied from 0.09 to 1.76 with a 
ml.!an \'alue or OJ7 (Fig. 7). Water sampk with pollution 
1ndex >I i~ regarded as being contaminated although the 
water i~ generally contaminated as much as there is any 
kind or L'Ontamination in it. Eight percentage or the water 
;amplcs wh1ch 1ndutle W4, W24. W47 and W-l9 showed 
pollutwn 1ndex above I (F1g. 7). 
7\ln contributed the h1ghest percentage (46 %) to the 
pollutton index. This was followed closely by Pb which 
contributed 25 <;'!-. Ba. Nt and Sb contnbuted 17. I J and 9 o/('. 
respecttvely (F1g. H). These trm:e elements just ltkc major 
dements were trom both geogenic and anthropogenic origin. 
Conclusion 
Fi lty samples from hand dug wells and boreholes were 
collected Within ljebu lgbo ami its environs, southwestern 
N1gena The purpose was to establish prelimtnary baselines 
Sample Locations 
J"or L'Onst ituents in the groundwater and also to determine 
the qunhty for both drinking and irrigatiOn pmp{1ses. 
The pH and TDS of groundwater showed that the water 
varied within sl ightl y acidic to basic and fresh. respec-
tively. Ca. Mg. St and S were all within recommended 
standard for both drinking and irrigation purposes. AI. Fe. 
Na. K and P were above the EPA 2012 recommended 
standard for unnking water in 79, 23, J, 37 and 6 %of the 
water samples, respectively. 
There is involvement of sil1cate weathering in the geo-
chemical processes, which contributed mainly calcium. 
magnesium <IOU potassium ions to the groundwater. 
Na+ + K- contributed more to water chemistry than 
Ca+ + Mg"1 • The high concentration of Fe, AI. Na. K and 
P which were above recommended standards could also be 
linked to anthropogen ic sources which include W<lste 
clumpsites. agricultural activit ies nncl sewage thnt arc 
common in the study area. 
SAR tn water samples ranged from 0.12 to I 0.43 and 
can be dassttied ns excellent and good for trngntwn. MAR 
varied between 0.89 and 87.94 %. The values obtained in 
onl) 22 % of the water samples were <50 % constdered 
suitable with no hazardous effects to the soil. The values 
obtained for the SSP parameter ranged between 62.79 and 
90.32 o/('. Seventy-eight percentage of the water samples 
fall within fair classificat ion of 80 o/(', ami the remnining 
c:.amples fall wtthin poor (>80 %) for the purpose of liTi-
gation. Kellys ratio (KR) obtained for the water snmples 
was 0.008-0.08 meq/L. The values obtained were lower 
than the permissible limit of 1.0 for all the samples. Water 
samples were also above 15 % recommended standard for 
irrigation water based on Na%. 
Trace element analysis showed that the concentration of 
Te and Ti was below detection limit l"or all the samples. As. 
B. Cd. Cr. Cu. Mo. Ni, U and Zn though present in water 
were below recommended standards for all the snmples. Ni 
and Sb exceeded recommended standard only in sample 
W24, and Ba exceeded recommended stam.lard in W20 
w1th value as high as 909.76 ppb. Mn and Pb were higher 
/ ~-
1 CQ Springer 
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than recommended standard in 12 o/c of the samples. The 
pollution tndex varied from 0.09 to 1.66 with 8 o/C' of the 
water samples showing pol lution index above I. 
Generally. groundwater in the study area is suitabk for 
both domesttc and irngat10n uses except samples W4. W24. 
W47 and W49. However. since heavy metals arc not 
bllldegradable. they tend to bioaccumulate and b10magni l y 
10 the body :md eventually become harmful to human health 
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